Services Guide

How mdfm works with
your facility:
While your organisation provides exceptional care services to
your Residents, we excel at managing the service environment
to operate at its peak.
Is the concept of unannounced audits causing stress for your organisation? mdfm can
assist you with all elements of your property and ensure that you have a robust system
for managing the maintenance of your facility.
Our extensive range of services are completely customised to suit the unique requirements
of your facility. We would love to sit down with you to find out what areas of your property
management are working, and where you would like to improve.

Our Mission:
A compliant and efficient service environment
where Residents, Staff and Visitors are safe,
comfortable and productive.
Have a question about our services?
Please contact our friendly team:
Email: info@mdfm.com.au Phone: 02 9742 5001
www.mdfm.com.au

Create an Asset Register
$83.00 + GST per bed

Inclusions:

(City-based facilities)

1. Create an Asset Register template in excel
2. Audit the facility assets, including electrical, HVAC, kitchen and
laundry equipment, lifts, TMVs, furniture, outdoor equipment... and
even the humble kitchen kettle!
3. Supply and install waterproof adhesive barcodes on each asset
4. Record each asset, its unique barcode, location, asset details and
reference photos in the Asset Register

$94.00 + GST per bed
(Regional facilities)

Set up a Computerised Maintenance
Management System (CMMS)
$48.00 + GST per bed

Inclusions:
1. Converge Asset Register with a Computerised Maintenance
Management System software
2. Set up existing supplier details and service intervals in CMMS
3. Set up preventative maintenance per week, month, quarter and
year for each asset
4. Provide initial training to maintenance staff

Ongoing management of the CMMS
From $5.80 + GST per
bed per month

Inclusions:
1. Update schedule for planned maintenance for each facility per
month
2. Review completed schedules from each facility per month
3. Update asset additions / disposals
4. Update the system for new or altered schedule items, overdue and
out of sequence items
5. Provide overdue reports on outstanding maintenance items
6. Three (3) hours remote support per facility per month

Tailored Options:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Daily management of maintenance requests
Coordinating reactive maintenance (see over)
Emergency maintenance support
Custom reporting
Manage service contractor database

Temporary Maintenance Officers
$55.00 + GST per Hr

Inclusions:
Provision of a temporary maintenance officer who:
•• Is experienced working in Aged Care Facilities
•• Has a current police check
•• Has great customer service skills
•• Is skilled in generalist maintenance works
•• Can plan, implement, document, and monitor planned and
reactive maintenance works

Reactive Maintenance
Online job request
system
Genuine 24/7
emergency phone
support

Inclusions:
1. mdfm can provide each facility with an online job request
system to integrate with or replace the existing maintenance
logging system
2. mdfm can provide staff at each facility with one single
emergency phone number that can be called at any time
including after-hours and public holidays for repairs and
maintenance requiring immediate attention
3. Following contact from any facility via either web or phone
mdfm will engage the most suitable pre-qualified contractor
to remedy the fault, and communicate the progress and result
with facility staff
4. mdfm will ensure contractors provide complete documentation
including timesheets, police checks, insurances and SWMS.

Building and Project Management
Project Management
Quantity Surveying /
Estimating
Professional building
services

Inclusions:
mdfm can assist with any other element of building or maintenance
works, including:
•• Property Condition Reports
•• CapEx and R&M budgeting
•• Refurbishments, renovations and remedial building work
•• Contract administration
•• Higher accommodation supplement applications
•• All building and engineering works
•• Assess and re-tender external service provider contracts
•• Ongoing management of external service provider contracts

